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Helen Hobson

From: 1~ ~ 17'

Sent: 05 MaY,200618:06

To: New Complaints

Subject: Complaint
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Deill' Standards Board

I believe that two Bath and North East Somerset (B&NES) councillors are in breach of the local

government code of conduct. P15asecan you investigate. Their names are: Cllr Phyllis Gay and, her
son, Cllr Jonathan Gay.

Cllr Phyllis Gay, cuuel1tlychairman--ofB&NES Council,is a member of the planning committee
known as Development Control Committee B.
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Last month the committee considered an application for new houses from a company called Oval
Estateson a siteknownasManorPark(planningref: 05/03831).Thecommitteeconsideredthis
application 01:)5 April 2006, they reconvened at a site meeting a couple of weeks ago (I'm unsure of
the date) and met again on 3 May 2006.

Cllr Phyllis Gay lives Hterallyround the corner from the proposed development (in a property I
suspect she owns), no more than 20/30 yards away.

I believe that she should have declareda very real personal interest and not pa-rticipatedin any of the
three formal meetings listed abovethat dealt Withtbis application.

The very close proximity of her home to the propos~d development indicates that this could have an
affect on the value of her property. The safest -courseof action.in these circumstances would to have
been to avoid the issue.

However, CUrPhyUis Gaydid not declare any personal interest at any of the meeting$. Her very
vocal and very strong oppositionto the application led the committee to reject the officer
recommendation (which was to agree) and reject the application. I understand the applicant will
appeal
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I don1t think CUr Phyllis Gay should have taken pa:"!in any of the&emeetings as the interest is
significant enough to havepossiblyaffectedherjudgement

The necessary paperwork to confim1meeting attendance and dates, etc, can be found via B&NES'
website w,vw.bathnes..gov,uk. The democratic services officer responsible for managing these
meetingsis DavidTaylor,I'm surehe canhelpyou gatherthe necessaryevidence.

Local people need to have confidence in local democracy and the probity of elected members. This
is particularly important when it comes to planning issues virtually on your doorstep.

Plea.secan you assess this complaint and let me know how you intend progressing it

I also said that I was complaining about CUI' Jonathan Gay. The issu~ I have with his. attendance ~md
participation (at least on 5 April) i~: if it is deemed that his mother should have declared an interest,
it would be r(;a.sonabJe to assume that he hew this ilnd he should report her to the a.ppropriate
'watchdog'.
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His faiJure to 'whistle-blow' on his mother could be a breach of the code of conduct in itself. Perhaps

wheli you have reached a judgement on the substantive issue about Cllr Phyl!is Gay, you might like
to consider this and let me know if you are willing to deal with it

I look forward to hearing from you.

Your sincerely

CUr Peter Jovcic-Sas

Peter Sas
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Eva Antao

From:
Sent
To;
Subject:

20 May200$ 15;53
EvaAntao
CompJainlsSt3E1491.06and SBE14913.06
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Dear Eva
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And I would like to r8questa review.

ellr- Jonathan Gay was present on 5 April a.nd 3 May 2006. r attended and saw him on 5
April {h~ ..

addressed the committee, though he is not a member} and other members of the community
sawhimon .

3 May. These facts are easy to verify with the committee clerk, David Taylor. If the
minutes do .

",fI,record his presence, they are wrong.
.." ,.

l~~n that Cllr JGay lived with his mother in the family home near to the application
site, I .

5uppose it could be argue that he also has a personal interest as he probably stands to
inhl;irit

part of the property from his parents in the event of their early demise.

Please could you re-assess if you think this has any bearing on youx decision not to
investigate
further.

with refereXlde to complaint SEE 14;1l2.D6, please nQte that CllrPhyllis Gay ,,!:o1:;only
attended and ... .

spoke ag~ih~t the application at bQth planAing meetings, she also voted against. She alsD
attended .

the site meeting but I am unsure if this falls under your remit for consideration.
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J Peter .Jovcic-Sas
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Yours ~inc~rely
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